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The Acadian. Personal Mé&tioi\»A iy(ContH^jlo,i» to thU deperttntut will be glad

Mr. Reg. Bitch la on a business trip 
ti Boston.

Miss Helen Beckwith l* visiting 
mends in Halifax.

Mrs. Primrose, of Bridgetown, was 
on over Sunday visitor at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. MKenna, Acadia street,

Mrs. Hugh Fowler left on Friday 
last to spend some weeks visiting her 
staler in Brooklyn, N. Y. She will not 
return until after Raster.

yr. A. 1. Davidson, M. P., who 
has been making a brief visit to his 
constituency, was in Wolf ville over 
night on Wednesday, on hie way beck 
to Ottawa.

Architect Leslie R Falrn, of Ayles- 
lord, was in Wolfvllle yesterday end 
paid Thk Acadian a pleasant call. 
Mf. Fnitn is meeting with aplendid 
success in his profession. He is now 
completing the supervision of a fine 
court house at Newcastle, N. B., and 
a splendid hospital building at Glace 
Bay, C. B., as well as other under 
takings.

WQLPVIU3, N. a.^MAR. 13, IÇI4-

CASHNew Advertisement*.
Opera House,
C. H. Borden.
Vernon A ho.
Wm C. Bkakner.
R. E. Harris & bobs.
J. B. Hales A Oo„ Ltd. 
Canada Temperance Act. 
Bout Island Fox Co., Ltd. 
lilaley A Harvey Co , Ltd. 
N. H. Phinney A Co., Ltd.

AT THEV
Crystal Palace Grocery

/FRUIT
Oraches 12, 15, 20, 25, 35,

40 and 50c. per dozen. 
Lemons per dozen 
Graph Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs.for .25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
VaUpçia Layer Raisins 3 lbs. for .25 
Fancy^Raisius, 1 lb. package .11 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. 
Prune*, 3 lbs. for 
Prone*, large table, per lb.
Qrape|, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for

Local Happenings.
Rooms to rent. Apply to Box 98.
Mr. S. C. West has our thanks for 

a bundle of late California papers.

The Acadia Collegiate Academy 
reception takes place this evening In 
Collage Hall.

The telephone company has inaug
urated a continuous service on the 
Wolfvllle exchange, beginning on 
Sunday last.

Another letter irom 'Disinterested 
Taxpayer,’ received too late for loser* 
tion last week, will be found on oar 
first page in this issue.

The Y W. C. T. U. will hold a St. 
Patrick's Tea at Misa Rdbleeoo's Tee 
Roems on Tuesday, Mar. 17th. Ice 
cream and home made candy will be

W# understand that the cosgrsga 
tion of the Baptist church, at a regu
lar meeting last week, extended a call 

/ to Rev. O O. Oates, D. D , to become 
their pastor. Dr. Oates has been act 
log pastor lot some months and la 
muched liked, He baa not yet given 
his answer to the church.

The members of Ihe Women's 
Christian Temperance Union will bold 
a parlor concert at the borne of Mrs. 
H. O. Davidson, Sum 
Thursday evening, Maich iyth. A 
good program la being prepared, in 
cludfog an address on Women a Fran 
cblae, vocal and Instrumental, music, 
ate. A silver collection will be taken.

Those who had the pleasure of bear 
ing Perry's Peerless Players at ike 
Opera House last week, as well as 
those who wefe prevented by the bad 
weather from doing eo, will be glad 
to learn that arrangemrnts have been 
madk (or their re appearance here on 
April afltb in one oi their strongest 
plays. Mi. Petty has a first class 
company and is one of the vary best 
eutertalpers on the road. We would 
advise oar readers to keep the dale 
open.

At a aerloue fire In the Quincy 
House, Boston, on Thursday of last 
week, a Wolfvllle girl, Mias Mary A 
Murphy, daughter of Mm. ». J. Mur. 
phy, distinguished herself by pluckily 
sticking to her post on 
switchboard and contributing valu 
able aaswtanca in saving the Uvea of 
many of the guests. Misa Morphy 
received much praise tor her courage 
ous conduct. W. R. Snow, a wealthy 
retired bust ness man of Woodstock. 
N- B„ lost bis life.

$ 25
■05

Don’t pass our windows with
out looking at our display of Ladies’ 
Shoes for springs 1^14.

Ours is the only store handling 
Dorothy Dodd Shoes in Kings 
We carry as well the Empress, J. & 
T. Bell, Kingsbury, etc.

Ask to see ttie new Tango Sets 
for Pumps and Slippers.

.25

.14

.50

look out for next 
weWs list, in the mean 
IMNfcome In or telephone 
your order.

1
Baby’s Own Tablets 

Banish Castor Oil.
Once a mother usee Baby's Own 

Tablets she will never again use Cas
tor oil, that barbarous purgative 
Which all children loath. The Tab
lets are a gentle laxative; pleasant to 
take aed are absolutely the beat med 
icine a mother can give her little ones 
Concerning them Mra. Hector Blanch 
ette, Kouville, Qua., writes, ‘1 have 
used Baby's Own Tablets in place of 
caator oil and am satisfied with them. ' 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at as cents a box 
Irom The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Out.

Co.

T. L. Harvey
Mrs. Mencriell's Recital.
A large audience greeted Mrs. 

Monctitfl at her recital Monday even 
ing. Match 9th. The pi og ram we 
provided a rich treat lor music lovers. 
Mrs. Monci iefl aaug groups of Italian, 
German, old English and modern 
songs, aed an aria from Samson and
Delilah.

Not for

The very latest specialties fat the spring '
Brown Suede Pump», Oxfoitis, Balk* BraM»

Lattice' White "Nu Buck” tumps, tie lords, Button Boots 
Women's Pstent Pumps, Oxfords, Button and Lace Boots

Ladies Velour Calf Oxfords, Pumps, fyittou and Lace Boots
Ladies' Black Satin Pumps, Ctnyinette Button Boots, :

Black Suede Button Boots

time has an artist ap
peared in Wollvillc who did such fine 
work os • sustained high level of ex
cellence. Poeaeaslng a beautiful con
tralto voice, under perfect control, 
with line technic, Mra. Montcriefi has 
as well the interpretative ability 
which enables her to slug. ' No 
small part oi her success was due to 
Miss PtRUts, the accomplished accom 
panist, who was at one with the artist 
in all bar work.

Mr. McKee as pianist and Mias 
Langley as violinist won deserved eu 
cores both la the concerted and solo 
work. The principal ol the Semin
ary feds glad that lu ao good a recital 
he can to some degree replace the last 
concert ol the Glllmore series.

Hockey Notes.
The final game ol the Inter Colleg

iate aeries was played at Kvaogelloe 
Rlttk last Friday night between Aca
dia and Kiuga. The teams were even
ly matched end the result was the 
beat Inter-collegiate game aeen here 
this season. Both teams played hard 
and last from start to finish. Acadia 
scored once in the first period, and 
Kings once in the second period. In 
the third period each team got a goal 
making the final score a to a. In the 
ten minute play 06 Duprey scored the 
winning goal lor Kings. W. C. Roes, 
ol Halilax, acted •• rcieree.

—

C. H. BORDEN
WOLFViLLe.

DUdla South Africa.
Word w.» receivtd by Mm. W. C. 

Trenbolm, ol Grand Pra, on Monday, 
March oth. of the death ol her sister, 
Mrs. Jennie Lyle Oillmore.at Durban, 
South Africa, on January 27th.

This news was a great shock to the 
family and friend» a* Mrs ,G|Umorc 
bad been enjoying good health when 
she wrote her last letter home at the 
New Year. Mrs tHUmore was 
63rd year and was the eldest daughter 
of the late Robert Lea rd and Kizi 
hath Patternsn 3 cwart, of Grind Pre. 
John R Stewart, of Hortsnville, and 
Bruce Be wart, of Gilifornla, Mrs. W. 
C. Denholm, Mra. R. R Duncan and 
Mra. J. 8 Pal meter ere (he brothers 
and aistars surviving, ghe leaves a 
husband and three dangklera lo South 
Africa,one daughter la Aurelia »ud 
one eon lo Winnipeg, to mourn the 
lose of a devoted wife aod faithful

February Weather.
Max. Barometer (eea level) 30 6a In. 
Min.

[
1 Boy Scouts.

Last Saturday morning the 'Foxes' 
beat the 'Ragles' Patrol (Port Wil
liam») and now hold the champion
ship lor this year.

To night (Friday) the games of the 
Basket Ball League will be reshmed. 
The fiiat game will be between the 
Foxes and Cuokove. It le caRed tot 
7 30 sharp.

Those who have not played in the 
•Cue Pocket' and 'Bagatelle* tourna
ments will take their turn this even-

' 29 h lu.
Mean Temperature f -, 14 a6
Mas; " on 3rd. 48 g*

on lath, is 5*

-

COULD NOT BUNCO 
THIS MAN

I
Min.
Pretf UiPg Wibd 
Days or rain (0,01 in or more) 3

E

IS ij,
w

Has No Use For Peddlers Selling 
Worthless Medlotoea

3
Cleat Days 
Pair "
Cloudy " -/,*. . "■
Total Rainfall

. Snowfall (unmellecj) 
•Total Precipitation 
Hours of Sunshine 
•Igcludee snow melted.

11
rLii'w in her IS

'24* 5°
On Wedueauay evening the boys 

had the pleasure of listening to a talk 
from Mr. Micklewrlgbt, who took 
such a prominent part in the otganl 
zatiou of the Boy Scout movement lu 
Nova Scotia. We hope that he may 
be induced to put hie shoulder to the 
wheel once more.

Liver# of bfgh ctaaa music lo 
Wollvillc and vicinity will be very 
much pleased to learn that Manager 
Black has been able to complete ar
rangement# by which the 'Stars ol 
the Boston Opera. ' with M ma. Scot 
nay, the lemon» soprano, Mr. White 
and the other artiste who ao delighted 
WoUville people last June,will appear 
in the Opera House on Wednesday 
evening, May 13th. This musical 
feast will be looked forward to with 
keen expectation.

W. A Çorr

A very enjoyable time wai. spent on 
Monday evening, when the members 
oi Wdlfville Division, S. o|T., receiv
ed a fraternal visit Irom 'Lily of the 

motbsr, Mil Olllmot. wm • very v.llty' Division, ul 1'url William,, 
successful school teacher belore her There was a good attendance and a 
marriage. Her first experience lo dellgjitlul social time was had. An

uMhin, r safettLisraii-araL
Bernard Faireli, who taught for 8uitablt refreshment* weie served.
many years lo the school at Horton 
After that aka was principal of the

CaooKSTAiaa,
1 pestered last week with e tra- 
agent who said he had heard 

was troubled with Rheumatism.
wanted to

Ont.You Can't Earn Money 
■ When You're Laid Up.

There are a lot of people in this 
town who cannot a fiord to be sick.
Perhaps none of you feel that you 
can, but certainly some of you can't, 
for ea soon ss you are sick, your 
wages stop and worry and debts be- 
g u to pile up. The sensible thing 
lor you to do, as soon as you feel run- . Joama Btxvbhbom.

aid health. Make youraelf more write Ni.tlonal Drug and Chemical Co.| 
comfortable end provide ageinat set- of Cauu.u i.imlted, Toronto. 20s

We don 't believe that there is any bfoo^» psople/ H^a b«■W 
Other medicine made that will do s* 
much towards saving yonr health end 
(hue helping you to save your money 
at Rex.il Olive OU «mulsion. It is 
a medicine that gets right at the 
trouble and relieves it by toning the 
nerves, enriching the blood, and giv
ing new strength end health to the 
whole body. It doesn't do this b/ 
means of alcohol or habit forming 
drugs, because It contains none. Its 
strength aod health-giviug power le cre 
due to pure Olive 0.1 mid Hypophos- for 
phltc#, long endorsed by successful gpj 
physicians, the one for Its food value, 
tb: other lor its tonic value. Here, 
for the,first time, they are combined, 
and the result ie a real nerve, blood 
end body building medicine—a real 
strn^gthener that we are proud to tell 
you about. You don't need to besi- tiou o 
tata in using It, bccaujc If it doesn't 
do all ire say it will and satisfy you and. ‘|u 
in every way, it will cost you nothing.
If it doesn't make you strong and , u,m, . 
well again, come back and get your ^ ' 
money. It will be given you without 
word Or question. Sold only at the 
more then 7,000 Rexall Stores, end in 
this tpwn only by us. A V. Rind,
Wolfvllle.

Davison —At Meleneou, Feb 10th, 
to Mr. #ud Mrs George B Davison,
■ eon.

M4*iiRSON,—At Birchlea, Berwick, 
on the ifld of March, to tat. and 
Mrs Judson 8. Margesou, a daugb-

I we:.
vel

ded with 
had t*eeu end ue ■ 
other medicine. 1

I
ome other medicine. Luswered 
ws. taking GIN PILLS, the 
idlcine that did me any good. 

Tfold him that I bed tried various 
other to .die inee hot none had done me 

1 but GIN PI 1,1.8 and that I 
kept a box in the house. GIN 
have done me more good then 
r medicine I have ever taken.

NÔTIOB.Dwelling over my store to let April 
let. J. F. Hbhbim.

The annual meeting of the 8t. 
John's Women's Auxiliary wse held 
last week et the rectory. A very

look back to bet teaching es a great 
peri< 4 In thdr IItee, ae she was most 
painstaking and had the art of im
parting Information. After her mar 

l.uroem ,dd,« - tb. w«k rtw.b.Mron.p.nWC.br.QlllMW 

of tb, church In N«. Scot,. ... ““ ”'0V ‘“d T.' V’"
,lm h, A,.bd..con U.rt.11 of "T'“f *
Wlcdcor. nToSZ Hé .... '"j*. U. bWt.ofbMfo.ri.fh.,..
Ur. iit.nn nrdnirf.nl- u» w A C»pt- OUI»«irw retired aofoe twenty 
C...I.Ï vlcsLili.nl' Mr. C H VM» ago .oif .M .ppolnUd Skipping 

SMUC .t Du.b«, lu South Ahlcfc .

=tr^*csa£L?s
“rw.'S^Mb SilmJro1”' =Klldr.. Mt th. Lend nl B,.»,.U=C 

nouai conference, Mia. Black and to make their home lo that faraway 
Mrs. Dixon. city. Mrs. Duncan returned recently

ra in Durban 
•r lister and

Canada T#fBtxr(uice Act.
In the matter of the ruvovatlon. 
of the Order III Uuupçii Uriugm* ‘

. the Oanada TeintHirauoe dut in
SjStiÎ1* OuMI/ufKL,

‘TAKM NOTICE that the Notice 9 
iHxlymg the Mtitiau signed by at least 
(MIL- fourth ip number «'fall the oleotdira 
of tiro Oowntanf Kings, Nova Beotia, as 
r<i'|uirud by the |.n.vi«i(iiia «( the Oanada 
Tinniiurande Act and praying Uiat bis 
Mmillondy the U--vnrimr General of Canay&Sss ■
Temperanoe Act in said OoUuty shill 
longer be iu force, and that the votes 
electors of the County be taken for and 
against the revocation of the mid Order 
in Council, will be deposited for rmidic 
examinât ion in the office of the Khun It uf 
the 0 uuty of Kings in th« Court liouae 

ntvflle, in the aaid County of 
fore^the jiour^of twelve

/

Good(root a visit ol two yen 
end ^Australia with b ofPMKUMATICA STOPS YOUR PAIR 

or breaks up your oold in.one hum. It’s Fruit.ivulicl «<Wru.ll,. AH
l>r„Mi.u. Men’s CIabs.

w« mt. (I.d to «, Mme fee
moat successful fruit grow- 

Annapolis Valley have 
illowed the practice of 
(uriate of Potash mixed 
BUr and Bone Meal, 

'husphfttie fertilizer, to 
rds. ih l'cmling on a crop 

to supply the neccasary 
and Humus, 

no doubt that the adop* 
• ideal nyelem ie directly 
; to the remarkable color 
r of Nova Beotia apples, 
riircs have gained for 
my nwards aud estai)-

- W «u

Acadia, lu .xHtM. hn Ukck l«*,,“ ' lb« 'UrM, ' lb. 'dr.* an,1

rx*r 12 jSSKSST-S «.i5-
«tie “‘

^Z_H 1
To LST-De.lll.i on Orchard .... • | K Lv)!! , (1ASSffi r

that for the citizens ol Cenede private
luiiftirliii, und imeratfnn of streetrJilwavi av^emi and 

railways sys iu *

Doled at KaotviUo

with 

their *

Nitro

■IM
■th nhBii

*, B. NÏWUlàfUK, 
CMtuUOhUniuuKimaOo.

Kings, Nov» 
March, 1914.

; Th

IT ikI[ enviable reputati 
of Britain.I

We iy you with all liigh 
materials, Potaali, 

, Acid Phosphate, 
iiag, etc., at lowest price», 
un mix these youraelf at 
md save 25 to 40 per cent.

iVORFUL grade 1 
Nitrat 
B 1 I 
Xou c

cost

Call and see us.
F.

THC •
'u

'IS. MAmnimo.

FRUIT CO.McInnis-Cauo -At (he tuidr'n home 
on Davison Street, on Saturday, 
March.Ttk, by the Rev. A. L Pow- 
ell. «Misted in Mr. Alex. Gibson, 
Mr. Lewie Wiltord Mclnnle, of 
Greenfield, and Misa Aima M. Card, 
daughter ol Mr. Bgbert Card, of 
DAvtfOU ftivgt,

HBRWIi

De6K:

1 ■ <
»

ICK, N. 8.

supplie*.
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Spring Coats
For Ladies, Misses aud Children. The latest styles in Sport Coats, in Tail- 

go. New Rose, Blow us aud Black aud White Checks. 7.Û0, 8. SO, 10.00, 12.00, 
IXUO to $20.00 each.

New Suits
in Persian Blue, Tuns, Navy Blue aud Tweetls, silk lined, 12.00. 15.00, 
10.50 to $22.50 each.

New Skirts
iu Serges, Checks and Plaids, all sizes aud prices.

Dresses
in Silks, at 10.00 to $13.50 each; Kiubruldeivd Voiles iu combination 
of colors, 10.00 aud $12.00 each; Serges, Whip Cords, iu Browus, Tana, 
Navy», at 7.50, 8.60, $10.00 each.

Wash Dresses, Wash Waists 
and Blouser.

New Muslin Underwear
••••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry floods Carpets
Men’s Furnishings

Llnoli is

Why Waste Spring Clothes.Money on 
Cheap Springs

which will nut last, when for $ 
a few cents mure, you can Bj Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 

arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.Heroulee
Spring We invite our patrons to call aud inspect them 

and get prices.

The balmy days of spring are not far off aud our establishment 
is going to be busy.

Orders booked early will get best attention.

absolutely guaranteed not to , 
sag, aud which will last a life
time.

No. 1 Hurcules Sprôig, 
all sizifov *360

No. o ditto extra heavy £4.50 
No. coB all steel frame,
with ihe uvw basket cd*e. 
wtifoh keeps the Mattress

j- a

$6.30

Write for Catalogue of de
pendable House Furnishings.

We pay freight 011 orders 
amounting to Rio or more. Read the Whole 

Ad. Through
THEN THINKI

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
iWSestaStiSMStetwsviSaHeBSeiae*

DOMINION ATI ANTIC RY
asTMMhHIBUNfh
to »• .john via mtaiv

AN» to BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATLANTIC RYto

YARMOUTH IhwteStWMnwiof Ihe 
BOSTON ixYAIMM «m I STMMSWPC'IP"11

SPECIAL
Royal Household, Royal Dominion, Kings Quality

Flour, tier barrel $6 00 
Com Meal and Clacked Corn, 10 bug lots, per bag 1.70
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn, less than 10 bags, per bag 1.75 
Molttssinv Meal, per bag 
Can Salmon, per can 
Can Coin 
Can Tomatoes "
Can Peas
Can Vutnpkiu " -
Puff Rice, Puff Wheal, per pkgo 
Corn Flakes, Gusto, Post Toasties,

Rusks, Post Tavern, any 3 pkgcs for 
Minurds, Johnson, Umpire Liniment, per bottle

- - YARMOUTH UNK - -
LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE

WolfvUleTImeTabhi 1-7.1
to, 15 and 
loc., 3 for .25
iac., 3 for .35
roe., 3 for .25

■7Uurrvututi Iu .Ian y 16, 1014 
Lsavino.

Kxums /or Truro a ml lUlifox A. 15 s.tu. 
UxZm.tu Halifax 12 .HOp.m.

Ki|Hww4ec Truro iuhI ifulifox 4 15 "
I tiprewIveNBl -Ivlin »iui

Yarmouth »ll.4Ha.ui. 
I .HOp. m. Malta Vista, HollandVtiouiu. toi »4*wtp"lii(

Mxutxme for lh«i«âkillv o.«»
Ktiiiuaa Uiu.iiay *1 8.48 «.in. tiomieula 
Kautvilio wish 4L V. Branch tr*iu tor

•25
17

Kinfqpurt.
A auxtaxu

Kxprcea from Koutv.ilL* 0 16 a.in
Auoom. from AiinapolU 18.20 p.tn.
Kxpioaa from Yarmouth ami

St. John, N B. 4 If' J 
Exprima from Tmro A Halifax '$.*H 
Aucom. from Halifax l.Wl p m.
Kxpruaa from Halifax 6-4» "

Theae train» only run on week tluya 
IIohLoii Nm-vioo 

lûxproaa train leaving at U 48 a m. tor 
Yarmouth oonuucU with atoauicra of tlm 
Boaton A Yanmmlh H 8. Oi. Ltd-, aail 
ing Wbdttowixy and Saturday for Boston.

All Patent Medicines, wilh lew exceptions 
20 per cent, discount.

Illstey & Harvey Co., Ltd.
11. U. PAkKKK 

Uouoral Patauiigur Agent,
1*. <AilUiikH, Mmmtftii'.

Kuntvillo, N. H. 1914 1914

FERTILIZERS WALL PAPER
I am in a position to supply com 

plctc fertilizers utul ajjriculturul 
chemicals at very low prices.

POTASH 
SODA NITRATE 

ACID PHOSPHATE 
ENGLISH BASIC SLAG

eswwsesssiis

a tOur Racks are now tilled with a complete range of 
fully «elected stock of both

American and English Makes
The Prices are Marked Very Low

•**♦
Come in and look over our Sample Books 

and be convinced.

(Thomas Phosphate Powder ) 
Ground Bone, “Great Eastern” 
brand, ready mixed complete man
ure. It will pay everyone requir
ing fertilizers to get my prices, be
fore placing their order.

J.D. SHERWOOD

CORSETS.
The Hplndla Ou., of Oanada havu 

u|!|Ktiiiu-(l Mvm. (i. A. Johnson, Hum 
mur elnsit, a# tlioir mmi-iwonutIvo r,u- 
Wolfvilto ami vMkSt, win, will b,,l

csi, vr......
lilsley & Harvey Co*,

POflî WH.UAHS, N. S.

Ltd,

P

ST

r 1■ 'r
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